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THe Greenville Daily News of $225,000,000. It is stated that the value of the
crop in the two states of Alabama and Texas alone - ' '

C T--- 'v- : ' iPnbliffeed ererr afternoon except Sunday by GreenylUe Pobllsblng Co, In for the season of 1917 aggregated ?75,000,0Q0.
J. CJONBAD LAKIEB, President; JAS. L,. MATO, "Secretary A Manager.. - . , o ;
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A chipanzee in full evening dress escaped from
Entered at the Post Office at Greenville, N.' C, as second-clas- s matter June a show in New York. When found he was.ming- -

15, 1017, under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879. SB WS3.lirig with the guests at a swell lobster palace. We
are not informed in the dispatch how his keepers SAVINGSdistinguished him from the other guests. utvnvSubscription Bates: .1

(Delivered by Carrier within specified sections of the city or by mall) 5 UNITED STATES
OOVEXtKMZNT

I Tear. ; H00. 8 Months .........$L00
o

When Secretary Baker stated that a half million swmm
6 Months.... $2.00. 1 Month .....85c men would be drafted before June, . her surely

hadn't sized up the crowds about the pool rooms,- (Subscriptions- - Payable In Advance)

or he would have made the number a million.
Subscriber! desiring the Dally News discontinued will please notify offlce.

Otherwise paper will be continued at regular subscription rates. To Insure

efficient delivery, complaints should be made promptly to the Circulation De

the duties of the office.
Respectfully,

Z. V.
to June 1st. p.

BAWLS.
. 3partment, No. 315 Evans Street. Telephone No. 70.
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Tuesday Afterndon, April 2, 1918.
ANNOUNCEMENT.rDI I hereby announce my candlcacy for

the office of Solicitor of the Bth Judi-
cial District subject to tbe action of theCLOSE ON TIME ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce my candidacy for

Payybu fper cent interest on your money

compounded quarterly. - No taxes.

SAFE?
You have the, whole United States

for security.

- BUTY?.
You are lending your moneyr

nd your government needs your money.

Democratic Primary in June.
the offlce of Solicitor of the Fifth Judi If honored with the office, will to

the best of my ability, endeavor to doNow that the merchants of the city have obli cial District, subject to the wishes of
.my duty and to prosecute the criminalgated tO Close their respective places Of bUSineSS the Democratic voters at the Legalized

--P A'! 1 Qo-fo-rr.'hn- v 1 of a PAVain hmir in Primary In June. docket vigorously and Impartially.
Respectfully,

. Lloyd Horton.
xxkjili xipin j. w KjyxuKsj. y " T v " If nominated and elected, my best tal- -

the afternoon during1 the week, Saturday except- - ent and services win be faithfully and
if. is "hnnprl that theV Will Impartially given to the discharge of 8 16 tf.

Vt-- j VX J Vxwx., .SJ w V

abide by the rule and keep it strictly. For just as
sure as some begin to violate it there is going to be uji ,..;L1L mu I l.Uki U !U lit. KM!. .,.! lWJi flit. I ! ! Vi! V IU

a kick and we think rightfully.

SAMIf all of the merchants close promptly at seven OKo'clock the ruling they have adopted is going to Every Helpwork to the good but if some si&rt violatingtit the S
result is going to be anything but satisfactory.

The government passed the Daylight bill for
the purpose of giving employees some chance dur Buy War S gs - Stamps

The Geo. Cooper Residence on 4th Street.
This is an opportunity to purchase a desir-
able home on reasonable terms. Apply to

MOSELEY BROS.
Real Estate Agents,

ing the long days of the summer to perform other
duties, such as gardening Netc, and we owe it to
ourselves to do all within our power to help the
government in its undertakings especially so This Space Contributed by

EVERETT STROUD
CONTRACTOR 4 BUILDEB

when she is battling with the Kaiser across the
seas. Lets all then endeavor, and we can, to keep
this new ruling, that is closing our respective
stores and places of business promptly at seven
o'clock P. M. Let there be no merchant in Green- -
vine to violate tneir promise so to do. . -
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CLEAN-U- P WEEK. xxaqiocsooooooe
We Buy, Sell and Exchange

Farm and City Property
(We also Sell on Commission)

We Specialize in five Counties: Pitt,
Greene, Edgecomb, Wilson and Lenoir.

Ask us about the 10 Mile Farm.

hone hand Company
Home Office - - v Farmville, N. C.

The clean-u- p campaign which is to be conducted
throughout North Carolina April 15-2- 0 promises II

II
in every way to be a conspicuous success. Not on-- I
ly will the campaign be conducted this year in the
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towns but in the country districts as well. It is
proposed to make the movement a general one and
most effective in cleaning out waste and debris of
all kinds that will in any way increase the fire haz--
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most excellent move for the farm homes will be ID, BOYS AMD OTLSTo Hiegreatly benefitted. We understand that the peo-- i UflMCpie m rural aistricts are already taking keen in-
terest in this clean-u- p week movement and the Bm
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Boye and Girls who live on Farms where DELCO LIGHT is

used, most always prefer to stay at home. Town or Citv Life
tr
p loses its charm for them because they have the same things AT

town must look to her laurels unless those residing
outside no not show them a thing or two during
clean-u- p week.

It begins to look as if the most general cleaning
ever conducted in the state is now assured. Lets
all get together and make Greenville and Pitt
county delightful spots to dwell.
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iHOMEElectric Lights,iWater-Wpcf- a, Hecfans:" all the
IjHouse Work done by Electricity; MovingPictures, Electric Mas-- I

sage, Electric Curling Irons, and otherthings too numerous to
B
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ma
nention. Most anything is possible when you have Delco Light.

"Ask Those Who Have Lt"B
a

giN.a.ruLirUKU,Dealer .... Greenville. N. C.il
u

Third Floor National Bank Building

Conditions over which we have had no
control has compelled us to delay the open-
ing of our exclusive shoe store here.

People should readily understand the pe-

culiar conditions under which all kinds of
business i$ being conducted. . The over-rus- h

orders in factories and the congested
traffic necessarily delays-henc- e our inabili-
ty to afford the good people of Greenville
and Pitt County the opportunity of seeing
one of the most elaborate lines of Ladies,
Gents and Children's shoes ever shown
here.

Things are now brightening up for us
and we hope that it will be only a few days
more before we can announce that we are

Ready for Business
Our lines will consists of shoe essentials

for the whole, family and at prices we feel
sure to please and satisfy. Wait for us for
we believe it will be to your advantage. ,

We rre pleased to be in your community
and believe also that you are going to be
pleased with what we will have to show in
the shoe line. Ours will be the only exclus- -'

ive shoe store in Greenville.
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AMERICAN TRADE MARK.

An American trade-mar- k, or general industrial
en blem, is provided for in a bill introduced in
Congress by Congressman T. W. Sims, Tennessee,
chairman of the Interstate and Foreign Com-
merce Committee. The measure is good, so good
that one wonders an emblem of this kind has not
been legalized before now. A national mark
would be a trade getter in foreign countries. It
could be made to be a guarantee of goodness, a
pledge of merit. It would be valuable to use at
home, an inducement in the future to treasure
Americanmade products as much as we have here-
tofore valued import badges on our hats, cutlery,
china, etc. Such an emblem, however, should be
limited strictly to goods made wholly in the United-St-

ates, and penalties should be attached to the
bill for infraction of the rule. The trade-mar- k,

too, should be invariable, with possibly sufficient
exception to permit naming the state or place of
manufacture.
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IMPORTANT SOUTHERN CROP
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Our stock is arriving daily. il
r::j

When southern planters and farmers generally
realized that a, diversion of crops was necessary
attention was directed to the possibilities of thepeanut. The cultivation of the ground nut was
t(: sun, at first on a limited scale, the extent of thedemand for the product being to a large degreeproblematical. Then came the increased demandfor edible vegetable oils, and the goober sudden-ly assumed large importance. According to sta-tistics gathered by a trade journal the value of the
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